
Business Sponsorships
The Circle offers sponsorship opportunities to corporations and businesses. This is good news for those smart businesses
who understand the importance of creating relationships in the Native American communities in Minnesota. Every reservation
(11) in Minnesota gets The Circle delivered to its tribal headquarters. When your logo appears in our newspaper as a sponsor,
the message is sent that you support the Native American community. Please take a look at our  sponsorship levels and see
how we can help you connect to Minnesota’s large American Indian community. 

r  Eagle Level $5,000
      - One full page sponsored story (in one issue of your choice, 1st come basis)
      - Your logo in the Eagle sponsorship section in every print issue
      - Your logo on top banner on The Circle website
      - Verbal thank you at fundraiser and 4 complementary seats 
      - Your logo on table signage at yearly fundraiser

r  Buffalo Level $3,000
      - Your logo in the Buffalo sponsorship section in every print issue 
      - Your logo in Buffalo sponsorship section on The Circle website
      - Verbal thank you at fundraiser and 1 complementary seat
      - Your logo on table signage at yearly fundraiser

r  Manoomin Level $1000
      - Your logo in the Manoomin sponsorship section in every print issue  
      - Your logo in Manoomin sponsorship section on website

q Please charge my credit card account:     qVisa          qAmerican Express         q Discover qMC

Card#                 Expiration 

Name on card 

Signature 

COMPANY CONTACT 

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

DAY PHONE

EMAIL ADDRESS

Sponsorship packages last for one year (12 issues) starting with the next issue after check is received.
For more information, call Cat Whipple at 612-722-3686, or email: thecirclenews@gmail.com. 

The Circle is a 501(c)3 non-profit. Sponsorships are NOT tax deductible.

THE CIRCLE
3045 BLOOMINGTON, #7506,
MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55407

612-722-3686
THECIRCLENEWS@GMAIL.COM
WWW.THECIRCLENEWS.ORG

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
CHAIR: CELESTE DEMARS
VICE-CHAIR: ROBERT ALBEE
TREASURER: JOY PERSALL
SECRETARY: LOUISA HARSTAD
NOAH MIWA, LISA YANKTON

PRINT:
Over 40,000 
readers monthly

ONLINE:
Over 60,000 web
impressions monthly

READERS:
70% Native American
30% Non-Native

REACH:
Free at over 100 Twin
Cities locations and 
delivered to all 
Minnesota reservations.
National subscribers

NAME:
Most recongized 
Native newspaper 
in Minnesota.
Known nationally 

HISTORY:
Publishing monthly 
for 37 years

Awards for reporting
and design


